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receiving signals, a computer operatively connected to said at least one receiver for

proc^sing and communicating information, and a plurality of output devices, with

each oxitout device operatively connected to said at least one receiver or said computer

for outpufkmg information to a subscriber, said method comprising the steps of:

displaying at one of said output devices a television program that promotes a

multimedia product or service;

inputting a subscriber command;

controlling said^eceiver station to receive at least two instruct signals [a signal]

in response to said subscriber command, wherein each one of said at least two instruct

signals at least one of specifies and designates:

(1) a specific portiomof multimedia programming, and

(2) a specific function tot be performed with said specific portion of

multimedia programming : \

[said received signal an instrucrssignal which permits the operation of the

receiver station in a designated media operation;]

detecting the presence of said at leasrtwo [instruct-to-coordinate] instruct signals

at said receiver station, each of said [instruct-td^oordinate signal] at least two instruct

signals at least one of specifying and designatingVt least one of:

(1) a portion of a multimedia programming signal to receive;

(2) a portion of a multimedia programming signal to communicate to a

memory location; \

(3) a digital datum to record or play; \

(4) a portion of a multimedia programming signal tG» communicate to a

processor; \

(5) a portion of a television signal to communicate at least one of to a

television monitor and a television recorder/player; \
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(6) two portions of a multimedia presentation to communicate from separate

locations tokamitput device, with at least one of said separate locations being a

memory or storagetei^tion;

(7) a multimedi^^presentation graphic to generate; and

(8) a place to present mtiltimedia output; and

organizing said at least two or mb^e specific portions of multimedia

programming in^accordance with said designed specific function to be performed

with each of said specific portion of multimedia pro^mming, based on said step of

controlling: [commimicating at least one unit of multimedh^rogramming in response

to said at least two instruct-to-coordinate signals;] and

outputting said organized at least two or more specific portion^of multimedia

programming as a part of a single multimedia programming presentation'tbNat least one

of said output devices at said receiver station based on said step of organizing^\

3. The method of claim 2, further comprising the step of programming said

receiver station to store a data portfolio, said data portfolio comprising at least one

identification data of financial securities, and to receive and process news items related

to said financial securities in said data portfolio, said news items comprising financial

data.

4, The method of claim 2, further comprising the step of programming said

receiver station to respond to instructions associated with a television signal, said

television signal comprising at least one imit of television programming with each unit

having an associated identification datum.

6uij^ 5. ^ (Twirp Amended) The method of claim 2y-faftirtercompri8iHg tho ctopoF

riagramming said rprpivpr rlntinn tn prnrnnn nF loa^iL^n^ r>f fp|f>viQior> prr^gr^TTiming
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andniultilTtedia prograiriTTiingjpPf^^rTxypri fmm a rPTnnfP cmirrA anH prPCPnf caiH af- lo^

one of television programming and multimedia programming in at least one

predetermined fashion[s].

6. (Twice Amended) The method of claim 2, further cdmprising the steps

of:

processing said subscriber command based on at Irast one of said at least [one]

[instruct-to-coordinate signals] two instruct signals: and

at least one of receiving and enabling [some] said specific portion of multimedia

programming to [be coordinated] perform said specific function thereupon based on

said step of inputting and processing.

7. (Twice Amended) ^The method of claim 2, further comprising the steps

of:

processing said subscriber command based on one of said at least [one] two

instruct [instruct-t07<!oordinate] signals; and

outpujttfig some programming at a second output device based on said step of

inputtifrg di id pi ucebbii lu.

8. The method of claim 2, further comprising the steps of:

processing said subscriber command; and

communicating some information to a remote station based on said steps of

inputting and processing.

9. ^ (Twice -Anignded) A method of commimicating subscriber station

information from a subscriber statior

said^aaettiPcl comprism^JJaesteps of:

e remote data collection station[s].
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(1)

(2)

l^scriber reaction at a subscriber station;

determining the presence of a specific subscriber input at

station by processing said subscriber reaction:

01 receiving at said subscriber station in accordance with said specific

subscriber input, [information that designates at least one of] an instruct sign^ for

processing [to process] and at least two specific portions of multimedia programming

for outputting [an output to deliver in consequence of specific subscriber input];

[(3) determining the presence of said specific subscriber/mput at said

subscriber station by processing said subscriber reaction;]

(4) processing [an] said instruct signal which organizes said at least two

specific portions of multimedia programming, and outputs said at least two specific

portions of multimedia programming as a part of a single [is effective to coordinate a]

multimedia programming presentation based oiysaid step of determining; and

(5) transferring from said subscribe/station to said at least one remote data

collection station at least one datum which/oased on said step of processing, evidences

[at least] one of processing [confirming (delivery of] said instruct signal [from said step

of processing] and outputting said multimedia programming presentation [confirming

delivery of said effect from said step of processing].

10. The method o£claim 9, wherein [at least one of said] subscriber reaction

[and said instruct signal] Is input by a computer, said method further comprising the

steps of:

storing [a] a£leasLQne_ subscriber instruction to input a reaction in order to

receive at leastT)ne of specific mass medium programs, data, news items, and computer

control LHSn'uctions; and

'receisdftg'atleast one identifier whicKaFIeaStrn^te-e^^pteci and designates said

at least one instruct signal to prompt said computer to input said subscriber reaction [of
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sSici specific mass medium programs, data, news items, and computer control

instructions in accordance with said computer control instruction].

11. The method of claim 9, wherein at least one of said subg<friber reaction and

said instruct signal is input by a computer, said method further cmnprising the steps of:

storing a subscriber instruction to one of process andj^resent at least one of mass

medium programs, data, news items, and computer conjrol instructions in a specific

fashion; and

processing or presenting at least one of specific mass medium programs, data,

* news items, and computer control instructions^l accordance with said instruction.

12. The method of claim 9, wh^ein said information that designates at least

one of said instruct signal and said ouf^ut to deliver is detected in an information

transmission from at least one of^ata and programming source, said method further

comprising the steps of:

programming a pro<5essor to respond to information commimicated from said

one of said data and said programming source;

receiving an information transmission from said one of said data and said

programming source;

inputting at least some of said information transmission to a control signal

detector;

fecting one of data and said instruct signal in said information transmission;

and

_passingjaid-one-ofn^^ data and said mstruct signal to said processDrr

^ xo. V 1wiee^^^mended^^ method of controlling a remote transmitter station

to communicate program materialtoTremetej:eeeiv^ and controlling said
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lote receiver station to process a receiver specific response, said method comprising

the stej^ of:

(1) \ receiving mass medium programming to be transmitted by the remote

intermediate m^ss medium transmitter station and delivering said mass medium

programming to a transmitter;

(2) receiving at least one instruct signal at said remote intermediate mass

medium transmitter statiorC^id at least one instruct signal operative at the remote

receiver station to [coordinate aforganize at least two specific portions of said

multimedia programming and to output said at least two specific portions of said

multimedia programming as a part of a^mgle multimedia programming presentation

at said receiver station, based on a subscriber reaction to information contained in said

mass medium programming, and commxmicaHng said at least one instruct signal to

said transmitter;

(3) receiving at least one control signal at saM remote transmitter station

wherein said at least one control [signals control] signal controls the communication of

said mass medium programming and said at least one instruct signal between said

remote transmitter station and said remote receiver station; anc

(4) transmitting from said remote transmitter station atleast one information

transmission containing said mass medium programming and said a\ least one instruct

signal.

14. iTv^ice-Am^tded) The method of claiifrtSTfarfeef-^oinprising the ste.p_
of embedding one of said at least one instruct signaUn-a.signHi'To^^ said mass

medium programming befoxe^mrrgimt^ [said] at least a portion of said mass

mediuinpCQgfamming from said remotp fr;^nsmittpr qt;^tir>i>: —

_
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15. The method of claim 13, wherein said mass medium programming

includes audio or text.

16. The method of claim 13, wherein said mass medium programming

includes a television program.

17. The method of claim 13, wherein said at least one insjAct signal further

comprises some downloadable executable code.

18. (Twice Amended) A method of controUing^a remote intermediate

transmitter station to commimicate at least one instrudr signal to at least one receiver

station, said remote intermediate transmitter staticm including one of a broadcast and

cablecast transmitter, a plurality of selective trMsfer devices each operatively connected

to said one of said broadcast and said cablec^t transmitter, a receiver for receiving said

at least one instruct signal from at least one origination transmitter station, a control

signal detector, and one of a controller and computer capable of controlling at least one

of said plurality of selective transfer devices, and with said remote intermediate

transmitter station adapted to^etect the presence of at least one control signal, to

control the communicatior/of said at least one instruct signal in response to said at least

one control signal, and to deliver at said one of said broadcast and said cablecast

transmitter said at least one instruct signal, said method comprising the steps of:

(1) [reo^ving] originating said at least one instruct signal at said at least one

origination tonsmitter station and delivering said at least one instruct signal to [a] at

least one origination transmitter, said at least one instruct signal being effective at said

at least j

mul

me receiver station to \cnnrri\ppiff^ a],ofganigc at iGasilwo^pecific portions of

"programming and to output said at least two specific portions o?
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